Veteran Support Sponsorship
BENEFITS
One V.E.T. enrollment lasts up to four years for the veteran and spouse and costs only $127 or $100 when
sponsoring over 500. We create, customize, host, and maintain your virtual classroom, manage the
enrollment process, provide 24/7 help desk coaching, train the trainer and train the mentor sessions, and
engage college staff, Veteran Services Departments, and local Student Veterans of America chapters in
promoting enrollments and helping to provide reinforcement workshops on campuses.
1. Presenting sponsors are recognized in press releases and promotional literature on campuses. Your logo will be

featured throughout your classroom, on workshop materials, on the cover of peer mentoring guides and career
coaching guides, on V.E.T. military challenge coins, certificates of completion, and on enrollment pamphlets.

2. Your virtual classroom includes a Meet the Sponsor module that enables you to distribute any digital information
you would like military families to receive, and enabling you to collect consumer data, resumes, etc. For a small
additional fee, we can create separate classrooms for each of your target schools to include both of your logos.

3. Members of your team will be provided a V.E.T. orientation workshop and will be equipped with PowerPoint
presentations and handout materials to deliver V.E.T. workshops during your job fairs and on campuses.

4. Links to your classroom(s) will be installed on your company website, and if you prefer, we will arrange to have your
links installed on the websites of your target schools, and participating local SVA chapter websites.

5. Up to three reinforcement workshops and/or live webinars will be delivered on participating college campuses each

year. Open to all student veterans and spouses, and any SVA invited alumni, the workshops recognize sponsors,
promote enrollments for you, and reinforce online learning delivered through your classroom. College staff, SVA
peer mentors, and members of your team will be trained and encouraged to participate in facilitating workshops.

6. Student veterans will have the opportunity to enroll in V.E.T. classrooms with multiple sponsors and only the

original sponsor is charged an enrollment fee. This enables your classroom to have national exposure and collect
enrollment data from military families even on campuses where your classroom(s) are not available.

7. To recognize and promote awareness of your classroom, we will be hosting a booth using signage you provide at

multiple career fairs each year (Orion, Military.com, Rotor.com, Tech Expo, etc.). In addition, Veterans and active
service members will be invited to join a V.E.T. LinkedIn Group that features sponsors, facilitates connections, and
solicits veteran supplied content to enhance your V.E.T. classroom.

8. Each calendar quarter we will supply articles to military and major media informing active service members about
which employers sponsor V.E.T. classrooms, on which campuses, and how to enroll to ease their transition, better
prepare them for civilian employment, and ultimately connects them to you through your classroom(s).

9. If permissible within your guidelines, for any campus on which you sponsor over 500 enrollments, an amount equal

to ten percent of the total enrollment fee will be donated to the local SVA chapter in your name to fund education
grants. We also fund Vetpower.org homeless shelters for military families.

10. For every 3,000 enrollments, you will receive 500 you can donate to the membership of any military nonprofit, VA

Hospital, or correctional facility. We will create a separate virtual classroom that will be branded with both of your
logos. We will train their staff to provide peer mentoring support. Your V.E.T. classroom is ideal for job seeking
veterans, to help keep wounded warriors mentally stimulated while in recovery, and to help keep incarcerated
veterans optimistic and improve their preparedness for jobs upon release.
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